
THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE IN BASEMENT STORE

Dozens of Men's Hats
FELT . STRAW . CLOTH

This is a real bargain. Some are shopworn. Some
are mashed. There are felts, straw and cloth hats.
These will make excellent knock around hats
and save your good ones. Sizes from 6% to 7'/2'

35
Wavy Line Chenille Spreads

Just 50
HURRY!

The last shipment of these
was a sell out. See these new
ones during this big 3 day
sale. A good assortment pf
colors. Double bed size. All
over wavy chenille design.

$2.99
We Have PlentyFIUW But Hurry!

DOORMATS
Made from auto tires
the longest wearing
mat made today.

$1.00

Men's Dress and Sport Shirts
HUNDREDS TO SELECT FROM
You will find here soiled white broadcloth and

shopworn men's sport shirts up to $4 each. Also
included are many brand new skip dent and shan¬
tung sport shirts that you can start wearing now
and all through the Summer. Mostly short sleeves
but there are several long sleeve shirts included.

MEN'S CORDUROY DRESS COATS
All of Our Coats Included in this Sale

Value to $17.95
We feel bad giving these fine coats away at this
price, but we need the room. Note that you may
select any coat we have in corduroy. Please just
one to a customer.

$5.00
ONE TO A CUSTOMER

ONE TABLE

Extra Large
Regular 19c

ICE TEA
Or

DRINKING

GLASSES
r\.

GIRLS' DRESSES
7 to 14

About 100 of these nice frocks. Many patterns
and styles in fast color printed percales and
broadcloth. Sizes run from 7 to 14.

88C

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
No Goods Sold to Other Merchants

3Days Only-March 8-9-10

MEN'S

Extra Nice

White

HANDKERCHIEFS
1« For

$1.00

75% chickM fvathtrs, 25% turkey feathml

OUR "STATE PRIDE"
PLUMP BED PILLOWS
Perfect baloncc of oil new, first quality
feoth«rs . that meant sleeping comfort! M
Sturdy blue and white linen-finish ticking .
featherproof, durable! Fits standard sire
pillow coses! Shop, compare.your best buy!

For 3 Days Only
Foam Rubber Pillows Included

Pillow Cases
42 x 36

Snow white full size imported pillow cases. Examine the
thread count and quality of these cases. Hundreds of people
have already bought. This is a chance to save real money
on something you use every day.

231 Ladies'

Dresses
A wide assortment of ma¬

terials, make, style and col¬
or. Dresses suitable for any
occasion as well as around
the house wear and all going
at price lower than you
could buy the material and
sew yourself.

$2.77

SALE
All Metal

IRONING BOARDS
Just a few of these left. Will
last far many years. Get rid
of that old wooden board.
The $6.88 one has adjust¬
able height.

$4 Qfi an<*
$6.88

18 Pieces

Ladies Winter Coats
We just don't want to carry these Fall and Winter coats
over. To make room we will sell you one for just $5. From
$16.95 to $29.50 regular price. This is the entire balance of
our stock. One to a customer please.

$5.00
IMPORTED

Peel Cane Tub Chairs
This is the only shipment we will have for the Spring season.If you plan to buy get your chairs now. We do not have
many left. Put them on lay away if you wish. But don't
wait. Buy now.

$3.99
BELK'S - - Franklin


